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The Cat^tol Sute Jownil. deilr, Tnuiion, Ky., is ri^ht there ob the gronad
and no paoer in the State gkes d<^
of the Qe^ial assembly mofe folly: add
50c to a subscription to this paper gets
Joi^al ibo to April 1.
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City Council Meet Takes Pastorship
COULD SCARCELY
I. M. ASH
i Ind. Church
i
WALK ABOUT

MAIL ORDER
LIQUOR HOUSE

Tt)e city coundl met in aiiipara
ed session Thur^ay night, Jaff.

F

^Mn.Vu>
AidF<rTkn
cekWtsU»bietoAtt«idto
^ of Her HowewerL

■■■{

believe 1. wmiid have died
^en it.

t I hadn’t

.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greaUy helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

15tb. T. P. Phillipps refitsinir
to accept hto elected position <rf
Marshal, same was declared va
cant, and applications for ^he po
sition from Marion Sanders. Jno.
Penson and D. V. Carpenter of
fered : Carpenter chosen.
Ap
plication of Harry Prater not
considered on account of his re
siding beyond cdbporate limits.
Carpenter is to prepare bond for
council's consideration at regular
| Pebruarjr meeting*.
Tout Parsons’ bond accepted

ty SrowD has give up his law '
here and accepted p.storai
of the Christian ch ircb, Booneh
tireva; lad., where he and tus wife go
^
thelAerpan
jait of this week. We re'
giel ^ry mud
much-to loose Mr. and Mrs.
Btowff from ampng, and the Christian
chnchjhere will find many-who can not
take that
dr place in church>and Sunday
School work.
Best wishes for iheir
own personal success, and for the suc
cess of their-efions, attend them both.

I fattened up, and grew so much
PteaBam HiH. N. C.-'^l suffered ^ stronger fn three months, I felt like anthree aumiBefs." writes'Mrs. Walter Mother pei
VinceiU, <d this town, “and the thlra and'
Cardui is purely vegelable-and gentlelast rime, was my worst.
acting, its ingredients have a mild, Ionic
. I had dreadful nervoa
hes and
eifect, on the womanly constitution.
land was qualified for Marshal
prostnUion, and wu acsrcely able to
Cardui makes for increased strength,; West town.
N^lc tfxKit Could not do any of my

Regular price by mail per year . ?3,00

Interested

pect to be ready for busineas in'
the early spring.
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I. M. ASH,

‘SS,
ri.(K>

1.25
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Sl.nn per Gallon

Catlettsburg. -Ky.

COfWENSCO 8T*tEMCNT Or CONDITION OF TMt

PEIOPUEIS BANK,

be paid be-\

OfOJive Hill^kv., ’ ‘‘
A! dow of Bwfneu Nov. H, 1913. « Rvportvd to B«nUn£ Cotmtv
■
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Tobacco Factory
tanni<i,4)MUi On Yt»
For Grayson ^ in, LiMlilltnM.DiiltOKyni

i.et e
. •m'Npi

..........

Combination Offers <

»

«.

. W.l<9 S4
We thabk our frieadf and pairon* for their many favors' shown- u
tbe pest, and hope to merit the same in the fueifr. •
Yo’in. rs^'je.ttlL'iv.
E. A, EVANS CHshler.

BOTH $3.0Q

Long
ong have fee taJked.
taJked,
Tke Beet f*lace for All the Lateat'-Stwec

have worried aa to whetbo- -ro|m W^BUSl, WMIT On »Bt

Music. 13c or 7 Copies For Sl.OO.. Also

were to have a real factory whidi; TH CMwl fBI. Olill On YB(
would -take our "apoge” right
from our wagdhs and make real;
“store terbacke” out of it or not.
Now we have no room for doubt
: or suspicion. The machinery is
here, the men are patting it in
and u’e are now looking forward'

The McKinley 10c Music.

All Kinds Plano ;ind Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID

with eager anticipation Co that
day in the near future when we
can take our old clay pipe fnwn
the jam rock an^H it with real
home grown antSpome
antfljtonie manufac. tured tobacco and iight with a
: c^ and dream the drei^ of
, youth when grandpa ailed his
' pipe and assumed that samb atti
tude.

scon BROS. PIANO CO.
ASHLAND, K\.

UKi -e-nu B’.mt i
1.25 2.50 Kt|jT<,.wc»4il

” !75
1.00

Furnuure »»d

Any One Wishing to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their
Itailroad Fare Paid Both Ways; To and From Our Store

nollled la Bond 0*0^
Qt.
12tits.
>:i,5<i

Remeinb»*r.~#pay expressage on all orders of SioO^r ov'er.
An order sent ta ASH will be shipped by ne.vt train*, Lhave
some very handsome advertising matter which' I will be glad
place in your next order., If you are under 21 yenrsof age
I don’t want your orders. .

$2.75

grocery for Aabiand, and among
the incorporators are Senator N. |
R. C-obem and merchant Moae
Qualls of our city. The vmtore Subscription MUST
is capitalized at $125,000, and ex fore f»h. 1st to

Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms

I.) and Carter

Oldl^rr^
Smoke H’

Appto Brandy 90p. .75
k)
Mi’Girmis AM’Ic Brarwly
loop. 9 yeure old LvO S.iX) 4.00

All Three o(,
of above
papers 1 year
yia for

I Articles of incorporation have
I been taken.out by the Consolidat
ed Grocery Co., a new

High Grade Pianos and Organs at

. . ourbon .
.j^tai-BoUle^ou^n .65

Apple Ib«n<y

Htilliiil Firm

PIANOS

PRU^ LIST
-WWikesQt. fUnl. Gal.

D8li]f EYBDln^ POSt

improves the appetile. tones up ihe net-1
P5nd of City Clerk
! tw.
t|i|i PrArrrflCcivo
tpusjwork.
vous system, and helps to make p^e,!fcoeived.
.
1 iR« QlllU iilll rlu^lwOolYC
1 ^ bad dreadful ptiiis in my back
sallow clteeka, fresh and rosy.
1
Council stood adjourned until iRegnlir price j*r year
..
?1.00
’ aQd si les 4nd when one Of those weaks
Ca^dulbas helped more than a mgloa ; regular February meeting.
M eisicing ^>ells mmld cooie on me, I
weak w. meh, during the past 50 years.'’------------------------------wroidd have to pvt up and lie down,
Ij-ll
I i
"Ac. p« vo»
It wi l f ’jrely dolor you, .Mill
‘octil it wore ofi.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
V-o/Uyc lllU 1 COpiCj By gj^jai arfangment till Feb. 1
i wA certainly in a dieadfiil . state of
i«ia,.
I gnii; decutd lo ,ry;,":^K

c.n!,>i,o>e'«»iu’.t(>ik,ai«i I f™iy

• Fine Whiskeys. Brandies. Wines. Beer. ,Rtc.

My policy is; Good straight whj.ski.i>s (o each ami ev
ery customer- hoiie-st dealing with one-and ail. My
.goods are all fail measure, and in nice-cleap, clear
Iwttles, and guaranteed und^r the Pure Foofl !

0pp. C.&0. Depot

BOTH $.t.00
Til mcntsiii, WNkiT Oie Yesf
m Eminr. WMkhOM YMf
BOTH $1.35:
in rnpetiii, WnllT On rtv .
Tti tum IMi. VnliD OH rtH

BOTH $1.35

I M: t Fn Woit) In lliNiwIir
VktSMMItU DWeliil Kfi;

i

The work of ^getting the maHaving recently been calledpisedha
'ehineryinptocdhn.
been gang from the'privnte fe.lk> ot life to
on for the pent few deys during fill out the hneipired terra of
which time the promotors apeijudgeaannah.whoha8beenel-

I.‘•'-’5.-.'’' *

IF U DO
Get a copy of this paper and are i
! ndt a subscriber, you mayiKhowf |
I it is sepf to you.at the request of a |
friend wbo thinKs you should siib- j
scribe for it, and you SHOULD if I
ne-ws of Carter Copnty interests f
I you. / THE PROGRESSIVE is on
j thd -watch continually for nevfs of |
i interesst to its readers.
. -

(

i

g, making friends and getting ac-(fevated. to the highest court in

LOOM AND PEBSONALiS."'""”**'"”

made their stayjquwnt^
iw.
; mjr coimpbnwealth, I am at the
Many of ourGrayson folks will work of bolding your courts- for

Merchant Thombeny w«a in hioh;'.iy from Smoky.
i'
■:<. Rw aofi
it; l,;d.'..i *’hs»e he hai bn
ood. oaplwri
^b? I»utivHW Ftn^k Col

!»th nraokin. mtd chewiwlSS^^ rieStontor';^; ^
-v- itSnic lldie
.too.ic l^ye.

-

I
“*
but thinnuin desife to be-oncoelected .Cireuit
^her wiU be increnned i. neeetoily | Jpfi*,ifp,y native duitrict and

demands.
ieonsdantknisly believio|[ thab 1
Tne bright tobacco will betbe)c«mtUl that imprataut office to
kind used b^C tbe darker gradoa the letter of the law, and that if
day with his ntothei on Smoky
!
r.,
Steele, wife of Warren will be teken and dispooad of.
I am eve^ elected Ju<Unl I
be ntnv. I havei decided to be a
Wii art Fults. oae d onr We« side j
of Ijower Trough Camp. Carter County News.
candidato {or tiie Democratic
merclumi, is btttioings new reaident joietl Fr day night, Jan. 16th. atl
----------------- -the n^ular pribowe in that section of town.
jubj«‘r idnight.
|
, mrv %

,
Ed Alenueler relnoiril’Mon*ir to
. ■ i.i$ WOT': Op Saidywie.* t.>*n’iilig Suo’^i

'

«».

Stoinoi. «d liuk,n.nl

~

Mrs. Rosa Steele

n

De*,,ed w,8 32 yearn old, nnd!

Moo«ll, .ho h.,r becriddor hr,: ',«^ *• *'

w M’. - «w. D^k Eew

* '’“‘'•"J*'

,fi

tor u» pan several vtsip.

^
ei her. She was a daughter <
' Mt. Oppmhon.0, iaUlnP
lh.1
Mrr;SdMra.:,5;:
nrkooU.ne.bdck .l|pe boiUing

^^Jl

3uJd

: mai7 «» k h^ Ib Augu^ 1915.,

emade.

:]!doDOtbeliMoTahouId or will
have any aerious oppoation. yet,
if I do. I hope to have aU demo- i
oento who believe that with my

^

.

mUbB rill b. Don larhaUelo hnlld. cemetery on Smoky.

ptaea with crecyt to aoraelf aod^

; v.. Jr..w.n,.aj

«________ wHl ever appredale and grdatly.

Iptedgrtoyou my word iitd i
lam bring nntifiad bg flt. Mm.
• that I will r^ridly <
Itary to pay in. goii. we 9»pQae. enfflpoe the law and erush oat ,
80 BO(Hi as tbs da witkms are piU
the
evOa,
whieh
do ao much
The special election fir Gieeoand the material geOaa at I
ap countv to elect a Representa
dlsAuri/
good order Hid peace l
tive to succeed the iau Jam^ Atrf aUeMfaottMM.
advt^
Scoir. wdlb. b-d.JL“ni:n.t I'r^Sy’T.S'^'SiriS
Moaeoir youie.
2nd.
V
‘meetioga.
i,
-M. M. BEDWINS.

Special Eiectkm

daw
week in town bat found
tb^klseweB fiBed^with
with Mber

J. L. MADDOX. Editor THe'PROT.RESSIVK,
Enclo«id fiiii $..........

........

4end The Progreskres for |

mootbs. atd the 500 poses otTeddy. to following j

lawyer
• ^nSJ iS

.ta.i»a.J^ri™iun3pn,,,,hr»..h,

"*i» Sbteg vnewfld

READ and HEED
. We SW aanmher of U»ee World famouaW-Slrt Picnm’b of Theo- |
dore'RpeseveU.” tlw original of whish'conk ttHrasamlb of dotlars. bat
thoae-uaing the aulvcrli>tiuo blatot twtow we will give with each suh- f
scriptton one of those )dctarea.'fro«.‘ The jhi-lurcj-- are 111 by M inches-^ correct Me fOT framing.

,.i .

Furniture of QuadUy
That's the ktuU 1 »o!l and U'« the .ml)- ktii’J ycw-«o ^«rd to
boy..
£v«ryihmg m my line qf lKi«*e furnishingt to new,
oonaequently up le date.
1 have neither rant tw.r rlerkiliirp
to |«v. anti
stdeafor »mnll.profit»" ray motto, which
■wmna I srf'for letoi money.B^oro-imu buy «m« aoe.

CLARENCE TABOR
mi f»v» nosfey on yotir I

.'I

The PROGRlsSIVE'rX^;;J:'^"'^ "o™

have

____ _________________________ J dar afternoon.

/

'

j\
'i

I’UBr.lSHED EVERY TlurKSD.<Y ' Brneat Coantt. fiom Orahp,; ^
h\i
_
;?pent Saturday and Sunday with 1^. W^;kind!y aifc baisy lo not'
d. C. MADDCX "
[home folks.
■ '
^gkeaov more naps while ancle'
Richard Salyers was the
Hiti. Kv., underof March3. iiwo'.ome jfiiest o^J. Lylton Gouots ----------------------' : Friday nitfht.
'
•

Wr 27. 1012 al the pO!-toffioc at Olivl

Jacobs
.

Z.

. i,

,

.

“SWEETMASH’

<100 Per
Gent Proof}
TTie Very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey
Z

^

JMttseg Milis;Ky.

.Made in oua own distillery of the very best sound grain, s
IQ the old-iasliioned way, tn small tubs, like home madcr- «
always clear white as cr>stal.
,
^
• * V S** ^

Mys. Grace James and-ehdOren>frs. Kd. Hin&>nJa stiU
^1, *have been visiting her niother-. '

14 of J"n„ Jy*1914, rij>- j«rent.«,

'^0“^,; ‘lej

Mail your order today

NRIWR J?*»i4 taisolJ outrwtd L

^isn-'i

Put

youne»tdaiRhto,S.T.M.„nin:-;/«^'^,^"^-^
Ch.a-H. Compton h, dow'tt|
•having bfOfi Eooe from among:'''P''^“''"^Wr#’“'j with pndumonia
.1
his kindred for,aix months, had, Mrs. Jeniite HArisisiraprovlng■ j„t,„nie Muse, 2& and MIssj
written to h“is sister to prepare a'some.at last.
ISarah Birchfield,.22. were marriJ
dinner for tHe# mother’s birth-i' G. c. Counts and children are led here Thursday.
'
|
day, itbein* the I4th and her!getting aiong niceiy since the; Rev. T, H. MeadowsfiiiedRev.i
agc7o.vears, andhasbeen mar-,dea^„fhi,,,jfc. Homer is otjR„6erts’ appointment hem iasti
ri«i «i years today-Jan. 15.
; home with his father.
' Sunday as Rev. Roberts was a- i

pmsent were M. N. Man, in. 59i;'‘'"> P'“*
Igirl last Saturday, Dr. Huff at.,
Sarah A. Bair, 57: sMary L. Fos-; Robert Bently from Portroouth; tending physician,
ter; ol;.Uzzie Sparkman. 39. and;is here visiting his mother.'
;, Mrse-Harrisort'-Mori^^'aM:
S. T. Mannio. 52. Also .1. C. • j. m. Baker spent Sunday i daughter, Miss Alta, of Stockton;
Sparkman, s>n-in-!aw of T. H.
his brother Jim’s family ati Creek, visited relatives here l^ti
and Rachael M:mniri. and twelve
S(mda>.j,randcl.il,uen.

AndutthermrV

handfome
Glass Jugs

1 Gallon •
2 Gallons
3 Gallons

-

$1.95
3.85

r
f

- 5J5.. j

"Sweetmash’’ is never sold under lOQ proof. This ig post- g*
Uvely the biggest value and greatest bargain in fine'^xjm 1
w hiskey put on the market.
•* '* *
•
“■

y

Read our Offer

.

^

:T?U‘’do„“*& tHh

fine.st <x
TJ'hiskey money can
, retam the^^ijncc *)»
I’lc whiskey,
orr c\pcn::e,"t\
will rer'und flie full .-a
umnunt of thg money ficnt to
•Send nil <trders to.

i

mpes in Quart H'&ttlej
4 (hiert*
•
52.15
5 OB.rt............................... ..
17 Quart.
.
6.25

American Pure Food. Company
Catlettsburg, Kentucky '

Calvin Roush. • Miss Myrtle
To The Public
f-™hn.!Compton.end *j, AW M»B*:
It is unlawful to hunt, piintue
•,or kill. ajijV kj^djOf^itne y/lhout
gi'-ub. and not until they had ail' Miss Jessie Wiiliems, of Graei. i
‘
■
P'
. .;,nes^»»bisining a hutitinp iicen^jT*
met did my mother first think it called , n Maua Buker Sunday. , T. H. Dunaway purchasoil the -»ou may kill sqmrfel from 16
washerbi'rtnd.«,an,l
the, had,^, We
are sorD whear that Jnn. ^
P^^tts
herS; of Nevdmb^^^^^^
1
^
.TC CVS*, r^vs s .1 WV WC\.S»S US.IVV V
................, while
____ -Ynumay
. kill tiunil,. partridge
stolen a march on her.
her. and
and she;
she:
....a at
i, this
.hi. time,
.i™,
: and ....................
wilt-liimterdn-.sjme,
parti
stolenajnardhon
v^ry sfvk
ikr.
Pitts-goes
lo
Wisconsin.
or
pheasant
from
Nov.
15
to
Jam
indeed pleasantly sorprweii. and:
,
S,'E. a«;se anVwifc «iroh;.vc’l;, » ^ uulawful Ip hu,v. sell or,,
it certainly w*as a pleasant day*
'
for all who were present. AndT
; flrn.livi
been recidiug in Florida theV*.
1
must'say I was more than‘pleas_ . . •
f.,w,«u-«>recdmin'inmrk here ,
to locate iud maW their f„,„,^:take by mcani of net. trap, .to
ed to be blessed with the oppor
'
; or snare, or TO have same m pos-,
tunity again. a.s it was not the
We are having beauUfulwegthJ
-session,after 80 taken, any quail,!
first one of those surprise! that <er for the time of yearor pheasant at any tin,e
time
the children feave given to their' Caivi,’, James has been on Ihel Newtoii Hurst and wifft from'partiidgn orpneasaniavany
r^ ligln tngato in

in

Glad,’a McCoy wee the guest j

r;ketrMTsuh rheX'’st‘ofi‘^»“"i“>’-<‘ S-dey.

,

Mt. Veriw

VVu Carry the Large.st and ISe.st As.su.v!,,.,
t
_ of Domusllc-i*i.J ill,,,

iHoik

'”

Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and arc Wholesale Dealers
in Liquors Only.
Those Arc Two Reasons Whv
WcAiive.Vou
•".■
s

-Better Goods For Your Money
Ck-nnont Apjile ih-auriy.' Ix. iiiUiiaiin '

il.-u' •

(•alifm-nia Apritiol Brat'idr '• ”
^
. Pniiitf'h-rry |-:.hmu-o
-X A.
tjiiiiiyr Jiniiiitv
-1
. M/
Thl,eSc Branditri are |he IK-m that -M.uiey' Cnn Buy

.

wavs deS«dt L'e S
"“•«*
“■ >’• H'™hhrey. ■ ki|, „„y kind of ,*o„g „r iiisce.iv.':.“'^'*if,‘f“'‘l;;i_uf,!,.u.;.'ersu,,-s
homely
and^ft
R.v, Millfr.an(l.W!ifc..CXi>ica- nr,la birds at any time.
tics,
called my mind hark »
go. have been holding a scries of ,!^|^4piiSst.bji.vj3 4dicl!nse* i
loved one that s gone to the
• .
•
at Vernon
pa.«i -a .polssession while hunting.
*d then
Bob Ross, -of Olive
moved meetings
great beyond, uu
moji when
w ucn we
»•« ■i
-........ ...Hill, ...-----------------------—
------------ the
— ,—
.
_
look and ihinkiiow the Lord hasi to our village the latter nail of weeks. Several haye bedh con-<-a AH person^appijehendedun vi-,
Orders by mail, amounting i«»- $,^.50 or*
ble.'ssed us. and spared our par-j lest week.
| verted, sanctified and reclaimed
la'‘'s'’ill
pro.sAMOS HALi,. cnt3tobe<ath us so long. wc| Mr. and Mrs. John Dickeison 1
-‘*"'•8^
more will be shipped E.XPkHSS Pbl l>Al|)
which
was
a
^uoeess
*
from-;
the
District
Fish
and
Game
Wanlen.
should feel more than thankful,
moved into their new botne.
first. May rf>e good work*goVoti
and also the brothers and sisters
John'R. James attended ehurch
is our wish.
j
the churches
‘
Ohesne^y * tvan#
Evan# *doertl
his I mfthoiwst Episcopai, Cm-wH431-43.I Front St.
. cnesney
cioeru ms,
while I feel sad over the loss of.
achool at Sugar Tree last Friday. I Services each Sunday »i J0;45 A. m.
a dear corapaBicin, we feel glad
Alroe»lia, the little daughth? of Mr. Evauu, whu h« thc «put.-i:^
.of the blessings and comforts of j Mr. and Mrs. Watt Eveitngft is tion.as.a r^ ^oaj^l^cher, hart-w
■
iiiiaiiiii- -a
this.life, that stiH surround us., very low with pneumonia. _
Baptist CH0.aca-Sunday
at
prepared gn enterUinmeni for
- Preaching i'vd, y 2nd end .tni
And my prayer is that this will, jgrg, James Kerkeek aml Miss the last day and- bad ptepaml A kdiu a
iRurtday. Prayer meeting". We.ln.-wday
not be the last meeting of this JAnna Carphage spent Sunday good program. Attar he 'had night. *
A. A. Cokv, Pastor
kind that we may alHive to en- aften^n atthe home of John been engaged
dfijls with his mainuuiBr rtturB,M.> <. noKt ,
I
La—T11BM I iiiii ii,iiii.^giygiit;^iiin> 'i
joy. But realizing the certainty a„d viola Dickerson,
pupils, several young men hamed d.y-sebool at 9:30 a r«. .Prayei
I'ng Thunwfaiy nijehte usual hour
of death and the uncertainty of
I Oofflns arua. Co.sis.ets:) [
We me pte«gd to iWW^helS^wy “me
Rev. j. P.' Zimmfrnan.
iife, we can not be surprised
I Btxrlal Suits dty Stiirijiios!
CTiararUK (‘hub*-|;-Sr-i vice* each
much m-be the lee.areurding
j“covery of Mm. B. F.
Sunday at 10:40 a. m. and 7::tu
the tie# of natiire.
*
;UiCKer8on.
iaUty. 3
Sanday-edl
As my father is 87yearsof age: Uncle Calvin PhiUipps is nojd^^'c
-WK AWi: AI.WAY
and my mother 75, and they are 1 better at present,
Several shots
(hots wereh^
were haed and rqck ^
■
N* E- Kujrkncf. Pnst^ VBB ft
now 8{)ending their days with'
p^jiianigan and babies thrown with some heads badly Timber Lands Wanted
their children who are certainls : vigjt^ her aUter, Mk». Luc> thumped. Mr. Evans kqpt the
•trying to make them as comfort-! Wilbum Sunday,
duor locked; the rotke striking; - ■ •'‘t' ‘» >>">' » ‘""I o'
,
•„
,
.A.
the
house
eeverel
times.
H^t.1
t»o
to ten thuussnd acresof timable a.s their ability will permit
Xl? Ne^K ■
'‘"■I ™fur immediate op.
them to do, for many yeaiii ago ^ Sch^limhcl^at this ptee
the
20th.
_^We
know
Mias
for
aeivilized
eomi
<«“«"■
If you have any land to
thev were taught to “honor ti»j ■ . • * a
munitr and in a day nf ealighten ■ *«"
I''",'’ FiV'i'l! "i'll"mem. tun.
Several ^grants:•‘“''"" •.“‘''•I'®''>"
can only say that we can hardly
out
arreSfof the: «>‘W
or not. kindandquan
. feel that we will ever be able to
.
v | participants.
'
- thy of Umber per acre, on what
repay our parents for,the care
Miss Martha Rogei» was oheri _______
_________ _
waters, if any. di8tance,from rail
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heotin* .t

Norah DeHart’s ThursdSy
^vening at 1 o’clock.
Oilie Jarvis viritod homo folks Satur
Mrs.
Chloe Gearheart visited j
day nigfat and Sunday.
Harve FhUUppa visited Us sister Mrs. Mrs. Cora Rose Monday.
Geo. Ssmaona Sy^y.
k
Mrs. Grace McClave ci.llcd
The 0oik Sunday morning left e fine Mrs. Sophia McCUve and baby
Ixqrat thebemeof Amoe Jsrvie.
Monday lyening.
Roby and Hsriand Jsrvie are convaCb^da Armstrong and wife
have moved in Dan McCiave’s
: We are sorry to Isan that MtioPhoef propesty recently vacated by M.
ba Jana Nolan ia aiek at ttw home of Lit^ton.
her eon George etGrahn.
Mrs. Minnie lAwhorn and litWilUe Mol>KW made a >riiig «p
Ottis are visiting her sisto OHve HiU
UWoaday.
tm-Mrs. Pearl Ross.
r of Grant
Born to Mr. and Mrs. RusseQ
UeOave one nigfat last week s
OiM. Seott made a ifartag trip to (Bfine boy.
ive Hin Wednaaday.
Mrs, Lucy Burnett and child
ren of Grahn are at her father's.
Ur. Armstrong’s.

Would Put Ban
on Cigar^es

If you -want to BUY or SELL

iReal flstettei
you can most probably get bet- ft
ter and quicker results if you let
l| me help you find the right party.
Laadt tai Texu, OKloboiu, Kansu, Missouri: tap
Northern Sutu, Hi Lots right bare ta toWn.f
I to Mil on uqr, small gnytaexL, tenrs.
I ADyw.,, write or Mo

L. MADDOX, - OLIVE HILL, KY.J
aad list you property——tJw buyer c

Mrs. Geo. Cmley was one among the slight^ ailing of last
wadi.

Prof. Webb, Representative of
Mr- *ad Mrs, D. J.Tlosi vidtJohnson County, has intrtdueed
their son Wirt one day of bit
tobili makiiig it imlawfai for any wosfk.
person, firm or corporatioa to
Beat wishes to the Pregro

ff

TN Fmiiulii, ItipiS Prlo, {1

Yoiin iMtoiH, Pita - - - S2

